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The dominantview amongAmericansis that governmentinterventioninto the operationof the economycan only resultin inferior
economic
performance.It is a view,however,thatis currentlybeing
questioned
by a growingawareness
of the successes
of the developmentalstatein placessuchasJapan,Korea,andTaiwan[seeJohnson,
1982; Amsden,1989;Wade, 1990]. Yet manyAmericanacademics
andpolicymakers
whorecognize
theaccomplishments
of thedevelopmentalstateabroadstill retainstrongdoubtsaboutthe applicabilityof
suchgovernmental
intervention
to theUnitedStates.Howeverappropriatethe developmental
statemaybe for the late-developing
nations,
theskeptics
argue,it isnotsuitedto a nationsuchastheUnitedStates,
whichbecamehighlyindustrialized
a centuryagoonthebasisof individualismandlaissez-faire.
Suchmistrustof the possibilitiesfor an Americandevelopmental
statereflectsa misunderstanding
of Americaneconomichistory.NoVersionsof this paperwere presentedat the EconomicHistory Workshop,Harvard
University,May l, 1992;the Cliometrics
Conference,
Miami, Ohio,May 16, 1992;the
BusinessHistory Seminar,Harvard BusinessSchool,December7, 1992; and the
Business
HistoryConference,
Boston,March19-21, 1993. We aregratefulto Michael
Best,Fred Carstensen,
RichardDuBoff, StanleyEngerman,Alan Kauffman,Stephen
Marglin,andWilliamMassfor comments
andcriticisms.
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where is the neglectof the historicalrecordof the role of the government more evidentthan in the caseof U.S. agriculture. Here was a
sectorof the economythat in 1890 represented43 percentof the
American labor force working on over four-and-a-halfmillion farms
[U.S. Bureauof the Census,1961,pp. 72, 278]. In the aggregate,la-

bor productivityin agriculturewas somewhathigherthan labor
productivity
in manufacturing
in the 1890s.But low pricesfor agricultural commoditiesmeant that the income generatedfrom the
products
(includingnonmarketed
output)of thesefarmsaccounted
for
only 17.1 percentof nationalincome[U.S. Bureauof the Census,
1961,p. 140]. The importanceof agricultureto the nationaleconomy
derivednot only from the large numbersof peoplewho were supported(even if barely) by it but also from the preponderance
of
agriculturalproductsamongU.S. exports.In 1890,agriculturalproductsaccounted
for almost75 percentof totalU.S. exports,with cotton
andgrainproducts
makingup closeto 50 percentof theagricultural
exporttotal [U.S.Department
of Agriculture,1891]. Especiallyin the
contextof a shrinkingfrontierof unutilizedland,the discoveryof new
sources
of productivity
growthbecamecriticalto agriculture's
ability
to contribute
to theeconomicdevelopment
of thenation.
Actingas an individualenterprise,
the family farmerhadneither
the financial resourcesnor the scientificknowledgeto developnew
technologies
that coulddramaticallyimproveproductivity.The agriculturalmachinery
andimplements
sector--which
includedsuchgiants
as McCormick(soonto form the coreof InternationalHarvester)and
JohnDeere--developed
labor-saving
mechanicaltechnologies
that increasedthe amountof landthat couldbe tilled, planted,andharvested
by a given numberof laborhours.But,in addition,
continued
productivity growthin agriculture
requiredscientificadvances
thatcouldbe
embodiedin the land and the productsof the landto increaseyields
per acre.

To secureproductivitygainsfrom machinesand scientificadvances, farmers had to learn how properly to utilize these new
technologies.In the transferof knowledgeto the farm, government,
throughthe UnitedStatesDepartment
of Agriculture[USDA] andthe
stateexperiment
stations,
playedthecentralrole. Thetransferof relevant knowledgealso flowed from the farmer to the government

agencies.Improvements
in seeds,fertilizers,disease
control,aswell
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as new productdevelopment,
requiredthat the scientificcommunity,
largelybasedin the USDA, land-grantcolleges,and stateexperiment
stations,receiveinformationbackfromfarmersconcerning
theirexperiencesunderwidelyvaryingclimaticandgeologicalconditions.
Finally, farmershad to havethe financialresources
to purchase
theseinputs.Yet, priorto the 1930s,volatileagriculturalprices-- the
consequence
of unregulated
competition
in the saleof undifferentiated
commodities
-- meantthat farmersrarelycouldrely on their own financialresourcesto investin new technologies. Even when loans
were available,many farmerswere reluctantto borrowfor fear of losing their land. Indeed, some farmers who did borrow to make
significantcapitalinvestments
endedup in bankruptcyand had their
landforeclosed[Clarke, 1992].
The development
of new agriculturalproductsandprocesses,
the
diffusionof thesetechnologies
to the farmers,andtheprovisionof financial

incentives

that

could

induce

farmers

to

invest

in the

productivity-enhancing
inputshad to be undertakenby someentities
other than the farmersthemselves. To someextent,private-sector
businesses
assumed
theseroles,especiallyin the development
anddiffusionof farm implementsandmachinery.The fact is, however,that
in the economicdevelopment
of U.S. agriculture,governments
at the
federal,state,andcountylevelsbecamedeeplyinvolvedin developing
productiveresources
for agricultureandensuringtheir effectiveutilization. Over the longrun,moreover,the activitiesof the privateand
publicsectorsbecameinextricablylinkedin the development
of U.S.
agriculture.

An understanding
of the rolesof the government
in the development of U.S. agriculturemakesit difficultto arguethat a successful
developmental
stateis foreignto the experience
of the UnitedStates.
But the caseof U.S. agriculturehasevenmoreprofoundimplications
for understanding
the sources
of successful
economic
development
in
theUnitedStates.The contribution
of federal,state,andlocalgovernmentsin the UnitedStatesto agriculturalproductivityrepresents
one
of the mostsuccessful
examplesin moderneconomichistoryof the
beneficialimpactof thedevelopmental
stateona singleeconomic
sector. In our view, an accurateunderstanding
of the role of the
governmentin the development
of U.S. agriculturesubstantially
underminesthe "mythof the marketeconomy"[Lazonick,1991]. The
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rediscoveryof the historyof the role of the governmentin American
economicdevelopment
duringthe twentiethcenturyshouldcompela
rethinkingof how, as the "Americancentury"nears its close, the
United Statesshould,and can, respondto ever-intensifying
global
competition.

The key to rethinkingthe roleof the government
in Americaneconomichistoryis, we shallargue,an understanding
of the "managerial
revolution"that occurredin the UnitedStatesin roughlythe half century from the 1880sto the 1930s. Our argumentis thatthe managerial
revolutionoccurrednot only in manufacturing,as Alfred Chandler
[1977, 1990] andothershaveamplydocumented,
but alsoin agriculture. In manufacturing,
the managerialrevolutionoccurredprimarily
(althoughnot entirely)withinprivate-sector
enterprises
that cameto
dominatetheirindustries.In agriculture,
themanagerialrevolutionoccurred primarily (although not entirely) within public-sector
organizations
thatdefinedthe strategies
andstructures
of the developmentalstate. We shallarguethatthe developmental
statewascentral
to technologicalchangeand productivitygrowthin U.S. agriculture
from the late nineteenthcentury,and that the managerialrevolution
withinthepublicsectorwasthe essence
of the developmental
state.
The ManagerialRevolutionandthe Family Farm

To beginto comprehend
the role of the developmental
statein
U.S. agriculture,
onemustunderstand
whatmadethe managerialrevolutionsucha powerfulengineof economicdevelopment.As Joseph
Schumpeter[1942] argued,economicdevelopmentrequiresinnovation -- the generationof higher-qualityproductsat lower-unitcosts
thanthosegoodsandservices
thathadpreviously
beenavailable.Innovationthat is economically
successful
requiresthe development
of
new technologyandits diffusionto producers
who cangeneratehighquality productsat low unit costs. The developmentof new
technology
requiresthata specialized
divisionof laborbe coordinated
to generatenew knowledgethat canbe embodiedin new productive
inputs. The diffusionof new technologyrequiresthat the usersof
theseproductiveinputshaveboththe incentiveto investin the new
technologyand the ability -- namely,knowledgethat is complementary to the utilization of machinesand scientific advances-- to
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generatehigh-qualityproducts
at low-unitcosts.
The managerialrevolutionoccurredto plan andcoordinate
the developmentanddiffusionof thosetechnologies
thatrequiredlarge-scale
investments
in plantandequipment
andsustained
access
to personnel
withhighlyspecialized
complementary
knowledge.In manymanufacturing industries
suchasautomobiles,
consumer
electronics,
electrical
machinery,andchemicals
(amongothers),thetechnological
possibilities for product differentiationand high throughputpermitted
individualbusiness
organizations
that pursuedinnovativeinvestment
strategiesto gain distinctcompetitiveadvantages
in their industries.
Thoseinnovativeenterprises
thatusedthe returnsfrom innovation(in
the form of retainedearnings)to pursuea strategyof continuous
innovationwere oftenableto gain sustained
competitiveadvantageand
dominatetheir industries.This innovativeinvestmentstrategytypically entailed not only technologicalinnovationin productsand
processes
but alsoorganizational
innovationin planningand coordinating complex specialized divisions of labor. Within major
enterprises,
thesedivisions
of laborcouldincludetensof thousands
of
highlytrainedindividualswhosespecialistactivitiesoftenextended
fromtheproduction
of capitalinputsto the saleof the final products.
The managerial
revolutionenabledthesemanufacturing
enterprises
to
developtheir owntechnologies
anddiffusethemto theirownproduction facilitiesaroundthenationandeventuallyaroundthe world.
In agriculture,thetechnological
limitationsonproductdifferentiation andthroughputmeantthat it wasvery difficult for any individual
business
enterprise
to gaina sustained
competitiveadvantage.These
limitations,alongwith the federalgovernment
policiesof landdistribution during the nineteenthcentury,resultedin the widespread
persistence
of the family farm in the twentiethcentury. As Table 1
shows,the numberof farms in the United Statesreached6.4 million in
1920.

Table 1 also shows that even as the number of farms in the United

Statesdroppedby two-thirdsbetween1920 and 1990,therewas little
growthin thenumberof acresin farms. Yet overthisperiod,agriculturalproductivityperunitof inputincreased
overtwo-and-a-half
times
[U.S. Bureauof the Census,1976,pp. 498-99;U.S. Bureauof the Census,1992,p. 657], while from 1920to 1986 agriculturalproductivity
per laborhourincreased
overfifteentimes(seeTable2). How didthis
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Table 1

TotalFarmsandAcreage,UnitedStates,1890-1990
NumberofFarms

(1000s)

Landin Farms

(1000 acres)

1880

4 009

536,082

1890

4 565

623,219

1900

5 740

841,202

1910

6 366

881,431

1920

6 454

958,677

1930

6 295

990,112

1940

6 102

1,065,1'14

1950

5 388

1,161,420

1960

3 962

1,176,946

1970

2 954

1,102,769

1980

2 440

1,039,000

1990

2 143

988,000

Sources:U.S. Bureauofthe Census,1976,p. 457; U.S. Bureauof theCensus,
1991,
p. 644.
Table 2

Farm Output per Labor-Hour, 1910-1986
Year

Outputper
laborhour

1910
1920

14
16

1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1980
1986

17
21
35
67
113
191
254

Sources:
U.S. Depar•ent of Agriculture,1954:458;U.S. Depar•ent of Agriculture,
1972,p. 540;U.S. Bureauof theCensus,1974,p. 614;U.S. Bureauof theCensus,
1981,p. 709;U.S.Bureauof theCensus1989,p. 642.
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remarkableproductivitygrowthoccur? Evenwhenprivate-sector
enterprises manufacturedand marketed the productive inputs, the
governmentdid muchof the researchrequiredto improvethe productivity of the inputsandthe trainingrequiredto enablefarmersto use
theseinputsmoreeffectively. To developand diffusetheseyield-increasingtechnologiesrequired the building up of extensivelinks
between,ontheonehand,stateexperiment
stations
andland-grant
collegesand,ontheotherhand,millionsof farmers.

The key actorin linkingthe research
process
with theproduction
processwasthe countyagent,a government
employeewho was an integral memberof local farm communities.In 1924, ten yearsafter
the passageof the Smith-LeverAct, which establisheda nation•,ide
cooperativeextenstionservice,therewere 2,251 countyagentsin the
United States,spreadout overaboutthree-quarters
of the agricultural
countiesin the nation[McConnell,1969,p. 46; seealsoSmith,1926,
pp. 4-5]. The cooperativeextensionservicemade the resultsof researchat the USDA, experimentstations,andland-grantcollegesand
universitiesavailableandaccessible
to farmers. Supported
by federal,
state,andlocalfunds(seeTable3), themaintaskof the countyagents
was to inform farmersaboutnew agriculturalpractices[Rasmussen
1989].

Throughcooperativeextensionservices,the countyagenttook
new methodsof farmingfrom the agriculturalexperimentstationsand
the USDA to groupsof farmersin particularlocalities. The county
agentalsotook backto the experimentstationsinformation on the
varyingperformanceof new technologies
underdifferinggeological
and climatic conditions as well as in combination with various other

farmingpractices.This informationthenpermittedthe experimentstationsto improvethetechnologies
for useunderdifferentconditions.

The role of the countyagentswas,however,notonlytechnological. Theyplayedcentralrolesin organizingfarmersonthe locallevel
for purposesof educatingthem collectivelyand sharinginformation
amongthemselves.

The countyagentsweretypicallythekey figuresin organizinglocal farm bureaus -- organizations that when amalgamated into
theAmericanFarmBureauFederationquicklybecamethemostpotent
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advocates of the interests of commercial

farmers on the national

level [Kile, 1948, Pt. I; McConnell, 1969, ch. 5; Howard, 1983, ch.
10].
Table 3

CooperativeExtensionFunds,
by Source,1915-1988
Total
(000$)
1915
1920
1925
1930
1935
1940
1945
1950
1955
1960
1965
1970
1975
1980
1985
1988

3,597
14,685
19,250
23,804
20,042
32,764
37,836
73,394
100,617
140,071
188,884
290,688
448,334
682,698
996,629
1,144,996

Federal
(%)
41
40
36
37
45
57
50
44
39
38
38
39
40
34
33
30

State
(%)
29
36
37
29
25
20
24
32
36
38
39
41
41
45
46
48

County Private
(%)
(%)
22
20
20
30
26
20
23
21
22
23
21
18
18
19
18
18

8
4
7
4
4
3
3
3
3
1
2
2
2
2
3
4

Source:Rasmussen,
1989,p. 252.

From the U.S. Secretaryof Agriculturedownthroughthe stateexperiment stationsto the army of county agents, an elaborate
managerialorganization
evolvedin the Americanagriculturalsector
betweenthe late 1880sandthe 1920s. Not by coincidence,it wasduring this very same period that the managerialrevolution in
manufacturing
occurred.Thesedecades
witnessed
a science-based
industrialrevolutionin whichthebuildingof complexorganizations
was
critical to the developmentand utilizationof scientificknowledge.
Thesedecadesalso saw a transformation
in the Americansystemof
highereducationthat developedhighlyeducatedpersonnelwho were
readyandwilling to pursuecareersin the complexscience-based
or-
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ganizations. The potentialfor innovationand productivitygrowth
throughthe applicationof scienceto industrialpursuitswasenormous
in agricultureaswell asmanufacturing.In bothagriculture
andmanufacturing,a managerial
revolutionoccurred.
Our purposein the remainderof thispaperis to describethe managerialrevolutionthatoccurredin U.S. agriculture
fromtheHatchAct
of 1887 to World War II. In the conclusion,we shall indicatesomeof

the implicationsof this managerialrevolutionfor the growthof productivityin Americanagriculturesubsequent
to the legislationof the
New Deal as well as for somemajor socialproblemsthat American
societyfacesaswe nearthe endof thetwentiethcentury.
The Commitmentof Financeto AgriculturalDevelopment

Economicdevelopmentrequirescommittedfinancethat enables
thosewho makedirectinvestments
in productiveassetsto developthe

productive
capabilities
of theseassets
untilsuchtimeastheyyieldretums. Committed finance generally takes the form of retained
earnings.Formanyfarmerswhodidnotmakesignificant
investments
in farmequipment,
suchongoing"financial"
commitment
wasliterally
the seedcornthattheyplanted.But in a business
worldof purchased
inputsandsoldoutputs,the basicsourceof financialcommitment
for
small family farmsas well as giantcorporations
was (and remains)
thoserevenuesthat are left over after workers,suppliers,landlords,
owners,creditors,and governments
havetakentheir shares.With the
prospects
of a steadystreamof this"seedcorn,"thebusiness
enterprise
can,if it sodesires,secureadditionalfinancethroughborrowing.

In the manufacturing
enterprises
that Chandler[1977] describes,
retainedearningsformedthe basisfor investments
in not only plant
andequipment
but alsoresearch
anddevelopment
[seeBrooks1992].
In the agriculturalsector,fundingfor researchanddevelopment
came
from federalandstategovernments.In 1887,the HatchAct allocated
$15,000peryearto everystatefor thepurposes
of settingup andoperating an agriculturalexperimentstation. After the passageof the
Hatch Act, the individualstatestook over more of the fundingof the
experimentstations,
with thestates'proportionate
contributions
rising
steadilyfrom 24 percentin 1896to 36 percentin 1905 [True, 1937].
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The passageof the Adams Act in 1906 bolsteredthe national
movementto advanceagriculturalsciencewithinthe stateexperiment
stationsystem.This act established
a separate
fund(initially$5,000
per year per state)of federalsubsidies
to supportscience-based
researchprojectsat experimentstations.The USDA andthe Office of
ExperimentStationsJOES]alsoencouraged
stategovernments
to appropriatemore funds to supplementfederal aid to agriculturefor
stationactivities.Somestateshadpreviouslymadesubstantial
contributionsto stations,while othershad provided no funds or had
parsimonious
recordsof fundingstationwork. After the AdamsAct,
stateappropriations
expanded,
withmorestatesincreasing
theircontributionsto stationwork [True, 1937,pp. 138, 212]. In 1906,whenthe
actwaspassed,nonfederal
fundingof experiment
stations
represented
41 percentof totalstationrevenues.From1912until 1955,nonfederal
fundsamounted
to anywhere
from60 to 80 percentof thetotalbudgets
of statestations[HuffmanandEvenson,1991,pp. 4-43].
The Smith-Lever

Act increased the financial commitment of the

federalgovernment
to agriculturalresearch.The act authorizedspecific federalappropriations,
with dollar-for-dollar
statematchingfunds
overan initial $10,000per yearper state,for cooperative
agriculture
and extensionwork. The act significantlyenhancedthe capacityof
the experimentstations
to diffuseknowledge
to farmers.
The passageof the Purnell Act in 1925 further rewardedthe
USDA's effortsto increasefederalappropriations
for scientificresearch. The act authorizedadditionalfunds-- $20,000per stationin
1926, $60,000by 1930 -- for researchpurposes
(includingsomeeconomicandsociological
studies).
The Bankhead-JonesAct of 1936, similar to the Adams Act and

PumellAct, providedfor projectoversightby the OES [ESR 78, February1938,p. 146]. The actalsostipulated
thatstateshadto provide
matchingfunds,similarto the Smith-LeverAct. The USDA only distributed 60 percent of the appropriation. It allocatedthe rest to
regionallaboratories
that were oftenlocatednearland-grantcolleges
and stations. The Bankhead-Jones Act was amended in 1946 with the

passageof the AgriculturalResearchand MarketingAct which increased funding for basic research as well as marketing and
distributionof agriculturalproducts.
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Not all land-grantcollegesbenefitedequallyfromthepublicfunding of agriculturalexperimentation.The "collegesof 1890" -- the
separateblackcollegessetup underthe Morrill Land-GrantCollege
Act of 1890 -- got virtuallynoneof the researchfunds. For example,
in 1971,the "collegesof 1890"receivedjust one-tenthof onepercent
of all the fundsdistributedto the land-grantcollegesby the Cooperative StateResearchService[Hightower,1978,p. 12].
As the potentialuserof the newtechnologies,
the family farm also
neededfinanceto enableit to investin new technologies.Volatile
pricesandmortgages
of shortduration,however,madeit difficult,and
often imprudent,for the farmer to invest in the new technologies.
Clarke [1992] showsconvincingly
that New Deal legislationthat remained in force after the 1930svastly improvedthe prospectsfor
financinghigh fixed-costfarm investments
without settingthe stage
for high levelsof farm foreclosures
becauseof insufficientreturnsto
these investments.

The pre-Depression
cumulationof organizational
capabilitiesthat
were the essenceof the managerialrevolutionin agriculturewere
critical for securingthe passageand implementation
of the New Deal
legislation. Central to these organizationalcapabilitieswere the
UnitedStatesDepartmentof Agricultureandits Office of Experiment
Stations,the land-grantcolleges,the stateexperimentstations,
andthe
cooperativeextensionservice.
The Developmentof Agricultural Science

The Morrill Land-GrantCollegeAct of 1862,whichcreateda nationwide systemof publiclyfundedstatecollegesfor agricultureand
mechanicalarts,was not meantto provide critical institutionalfoundationsfor themanagerial
revolution.Rather,whenit waspassed,
the
act was aimedat upgradingthe socialstandingof the farmerandartisanby providingthese"industrialclasses"with institutionsof higher
educationthat were on a par with existingelite universitieslike Harvard andYale. Unfortunatelyfor thisJeffersonian
vision,farmersand
artisansfound little use for the land-grantcollegesduring the first
quartercenturyof theirexistence,
in partbecause
of theunderdevelopment of the secondary
educationsystemthat was supposed
to supply

the collegeswith students,
andin partbecause
of the irrelevance
of a
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four-year college degree for Americanswho intendedto eam their

livelihoods
as farmersandartisans[Lazonick,1977]. It wasonlyin
the 1880s,with agricultural
exportsaccounting
for somethree-quarters
of all U.S. exportsandwith thelimitsto theAmericanfrontierrapidly
beingreached,that the federalgovemmentsoughtto makethe landgrantcollegescentersof agriculturalresearch.
As alreadyindicated,the criticallegislationwasthe HatchAct of
1887,for it markedthe beginningof govemmental
actionsto contribute to agricultural productivity. The USDA supported the
establishment
of an experimentstationsystemto aid farmersnationwide, developlinkswith agriculturalscientists
acrossstates,andraise
fundingfor agriculturalresearch.Eachstatein the Union,as a recipient of HatchAct funds,hadat leastonecentralexperimentstation. In
1888the Secretaryof Agricultureestablished
the Officeof Experiment
Stationsas the administrativedivisionof the USDA responsiblefor
coordinatingandmonitoringthe useandallocationof fundsunderthe
HatchAct (seeFigure 1).
Advocatesof an experimentstationsystemnoted the advances
that Germanagriculturehad achievedbecauseof sustained
govemment supportfor agriculturalresearch. Americansadmiredthree
characteristics
of the Germansystem:highlytrainedteachersandscientists,a commitmentto high-caliberscientificinvestigations,
and
sufficienttime and freedomto carry out researchprojects[Ferleger,
1990,pp. 12-13;Kerr, 1987,pp. 2-3].
One sectionof the HatchAct specifiedthatAmericanexperiment
stationsshouldmakean effort"toconductoriginalresearches
or verify
experiments. . . bearingdirectlyon the agriculturalindustryof the
UnitedStates"[Marcus,1985]. USDA andexperimentstationproponents of original researchrejected the idea that stationsshould
functionmainlyas bureausof information.Instead,theythoughtthat
the futureof Americanagriculture
depended
on successful
experimentation in the lab or field leading to scientific discoveries that
werebeneficialto the development
of the industry.Theseinnovations
couldthenbe disseminated
to farmersthroughfarmers'institutesand
agriculturalschoolsat the land-grantcolleges.
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Figure 1
FederalAgriculturalResearchOrganizations,1862-1953

ChemicalandBiological USDA (1862) Statistics and Economics
Research
Divisions:

Bureaus/Offices:

Chemis.try
(1862)
Entomology(1863)
Botany(18i58)

Statistics
(1863,1903)

Veterinary(18.83)
Veterinary and

AnimalIndustry(1884)

OES (1888)

Vegetable,Physiology,
and
Pffthology
(1890,1895)
Agricultural
Soils(1894)
Agroscopy
(1895)
Bureaus:

Soils(1901)
PlantIndustry(1901)
Entomology
(1904)

CropEstimates
(1914)
Markets(1917)
FarmManagement
andFarm
Economics(1919)

HomeEconomics
(1923)
DairyIndustry(1924)
ChemistryandSoils(1927)

MarketsandCropEstimates(1921)
AgriculturalEc6nomics
(1922)

E_ntomology
andPlant
_Quarantine
(1934)
PlantIndus_try_
andSoils(19.38)
Agricultural
Chemistry
ancl
Engineering
(1938)_

ForeignAgriculturalService
(1938)

Human Nutrmon

and

HomeEconomics(1943).

AgriculturalandIndustrial

Chemistry
(1943)

Plant Industry,Soft,and

AgriculturalEngineering
(1943)

Production
andMarketing
Administration
(1945)

ARS (1953)
AgriculturalMarketing
Service(1953)
Sources:Huffman and Evenson,1991, ch.2,47-48;Baker et al., 1963; Rasmussen
andBaker, 1972.
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For example,in 1890 basicresearchby the USDA's Bureau of
Animal Industryrevealedthatcattletickstransmittedfrom one animal
to anothera fatal diseasethatbecameknownastick fever. Subsequent
publicresearchon disease-producing
organisms,particularlythose
borneby insects,built on the USDA's originalinvestigations
[Baker,
et al., 1963,pp. 32-33; Moore, 1967,pp. 8-9].
The early directorsof the OES attemptedto definethe objectives
of researchwork at the stations.Becausethe OES had oversightre-

sponsibilities
for the federalgrantsprovidedto states,it actedas a
centralclearinghouse
for keepingtrack of the kindsof researchprojectsthat stationsinitiatedaswell asavoidingexcessive
duplication
of
experiments.OES staff,particularly
the director,presented
OES policy recommendations
regardingagriculturalresearchpracticesin,
amongotherplaces,two criticalforums:editorialexhortations
andarticles in the ExperimentStation Record (ESR), and professional
meetingsof USDA/OESstaffwith scientists
fromland-grant
colleges
andexperiment
stations
[Ferleger,1990].
Meanwhile, some stationdirectorsfaced tremendouspressure
from variousstatewidegroupsto spendHatch fundson nonresearch
work. Someland-grantcollegeadministrators
wantedstationscientiststo do moreteachingratherthanresearch.Somefarmerswhowere
skepticalaboutthemeritsof agricultural
science
wantedthestations
to

providequickanswersto isolatedproblems.Somepoliticalleaders
who failedto appreciate
the long-termbenefitsto theirconstituents
of
advancesin agriculturalsciencedemandedthat stationsorienttheir
workto solvingimmediatefarmcrises.Despitetheseconflictingpressureson the allocationof experimentstationtime and effort, by the
end of the first decadeof the twentiethcenturymany stationshadbegunto focustheiractivitieson originalagricultural
investigations
that
requiredfundamental
research
[Ferleger,1990;Fletcher,1937].
As statedby a Montanaexperimentstationscientistin 1905,these

investigations
were definedas purescienceor fundamental
research
when"scientificresearchis carriedon for the acquisition
of truthonly
andthe meresakeof extendingthe boundaries
of knowledge"[quoted
in Eddy,1957,p. 124;seealsoESR,18,January1907,p. 413]. Under
the joint leadership
of JamesWilson,Secretary
of Agriculturefrom
1897 to 1913, and Alfred True, director of the OES from 1893 to
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1915,the valueof usingpublicfundsto extendbasicscientificknowledgebecamefirmly imbeddedastheprimemissionof the govemment.
Projectreview procedures
containedin the AdamsAct allowed
the OES to exercisemore controlover expenditures
andprojectsthan
waspossibleunderthe HatchAct. The OES maintainedthat itsreview
processenabledit to exerciseeffectiveinfluenceover stationwork.
The reviewprocess
wascritical,the OESargued,because
expenditures
underthe Hatch Act were too oftenusedfor nonresearch
work, suchas
enforcement
of agriculturalregulations,
correspondence,
andadministrativetasks.The OES hadrepeatedlysuggested
thatnon-Hatchfunds
(that is, stateappropriations)
be usedto covernonresearch
expenditures[Knoblauchet al., 1962,p. 112]. To avoidthe confusion
thathad
emergedunderthe HatchAct regarding
the usesof federalfunds,Secretary Wilson, a vociferousproponentof agriculturalscience,sent
instructionsto the experimentstationson March 20, 1906, that explainedthat the Adams Act prohibitedthe use of federal funds for
nonresearch
work. He specificallyindicatedthat "expenses
for administration,careof buildingsandgrounds,insurance,
officefurniture
andfittings,generalmaintenance
of the stationandanimals,verification and demonstration
experiments,compilations,farmers' institute
work,traveling,exceptas is immediatelyconnected
with originalresearchesin progress
and other general expensesfor the
maintenanceof the experimentstations,are not to be chargedto this
fund"[Kerr, 1987,p. 44; Officeof ExperimentStations,1906,pp.6768]. This exerciseof firm controloverthe useof federalfundsforced
the statesto secureotherfundingto support
the nonresearch
expendituresof theirexperiment
stations.
The evolutionof USDA-OEScontroloverthisfar-flungsystemof
researchsaysmuchaboutthe public-sector
managerialrevolutionthat
wastakingplacein the decadesspanningthe turn of the century. In
1895the Secretaryof Agriculturethreatened
to terminateappropriationsfor the experimentstationsunlessthe stationsagreedto a federal
fiscalreview of their expenditures.The stations,
represented
by the
AmericanAssociation
of AgriculturalCollegesandExperimentStations(AAACES),agreedto submittheirexpenditures
to the OES. In
the sameyearAlfred True, directorof the OES, visited35 stationsto
reviewtheirwork. Truewasconcerned
abouttheprogress
of notonly
particularprojectsbutalso"entireresearch
programs."In 1899,upon
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requestof the OES,the attorneygeneralof theUnitedStatesruledthat
Hatchfundscouldnotbe usedfor academicinstruction.Similarly,in
thatyear,JamesWilson,the Secretaryof Agriculture,told USDA scientists to stop making informal agreementswith selectedstation
scientists
for joint cooperative
research.Insteadthe secretarywanted
all approvedproposals
for cooperative
work to be monitoredand implementedby the OES [Kerr, 1987, pp. 41-44]. These directives
illustratetheUSDA's resolveto managethe station'sworkby implementing the policies adoptedby the OES -- policies that were
formulatedin consultation
with the secretaryof the USDA.
The AdamsAct stipulatedadvancereviewsof stationwork, thus
allowingthe OES to makerecommendations
aboutthe scopeand natureof projectoutlinesbeforeinvestigations
began.The OES alsohad
legislativepowerto recommendcurtailmentof Adamsfundingfor a
stationthat did not abideby the OES's standards
for scientificinvestigations;and during the first three decadesof this centuryseveral
stationsdid havetheir fundingcut off temporarily[Kerr, 1987,pp. 5861, 66-68]. As a result,the review process,known as the "project
system,"gavethe OES a powerfulmanagerialmechanism
to oversee
scientificwork underthe AdamsAct. In subsequent
yearsall reviews
occurredunderthis systemirrespective
of sourceof funding. In sum,
accordingto EdwardEddy,with the AdamsAct "for the first time in
Land-GrantCollegehistorya FederalDepartmenthadbeengivendirectauthorityoverstateunits"[Eddy,1957,p. 125].
The OES, in its advisorycapacity,recognized
that stationautonomy overresearchprojectsremaineda politicallyexplosiveissue,one
in which station directors had to contend with various constituencies

while alsoconformingto scientificstandards
setby the OES for funding underthe Adams Act. The act enabledthe USDA, throughan
administrativeunit,the OES, to formallymonitorfederalsubsidies
for
researchwork. As a result,the USDA hada mechanism
to strengthen
scientists'commitmentto basic researchwithin an organizational
structurethat would,they believed,enhancefutureopportunities
for
fundamentaldiscoveries
leadingto innovations.
Alfred True senta memorandum
to stationdirectorson April 30,
1906,describingin minutedetailhow a projectoutlineshouldbe submitted to his office. He included a sample project outline that
explicitly specifiedthe scopeand characterof the studyto be carried
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out,anda budgetthatbrokedownestimatedexpenses
by, amongother
items,employeefunction(for example,salaryof expertin charge,salary of analyst)[AnnualReport, 1906, pp. 68-70]. To handlethe
burgeoning
numberof projectsthathadto be examined,True'sstaffat
OES grewrapidlyfrom 38 in 1897to over200 in 1912 [Kerr, 1987,p.
45].
In the OES'sannualreportto Congress
of Adamsworkcompleted
in 1907,True remarkedthat "thesystem... of havingprojectsoutlined by the stationsand passeduponby the Office in advanceof
beginning
work . . . hasworkedvery satisfactorily"
[quotedin Knoblauchet al., 1962,p. 164]. In practice,underthis projectapproach,
experimentation
on a projectcouldnot beginwithoutmeetingwhat
camebe to be knownasthe "TrueStandard."How originaldid a project haveto be to conformto this standard?AlthoughTrue wasnot a
scientist,
he understood
the complexities
thatpureagricultural
science
researchprojectsentailed.In hisevaluations
of projects,he didnotrequirecompleteoriginality.Insteadhewantedsomeaspectof thework
to involvescience-based
principles.Knoblauchet al. statethat True
was "moreintenton measuringstationprojectsfor their scientificcaliberthanfor theiracademicuniqueness,
[andhe] reliedonthe certainty
that a scientificinvestigation,
plannedand conductedin conformity
with the projectsystem,would achieveprior to its terminationa significant penetrationin depth." True believedthat 'originality' in
accomplishment,
gainedby an assaultagainsttheunknown,wouldunfailinglyemerge"[Knoblauch
et al., 1962,pp. 164-65].
An AAACES commissionreportin 1908 emphasizeda missiondirected approachto promote agriculturalresearchin the United
States. The five-personcommission
(which included,in additionto
two prominentagriculturalresearchersand a representativeof the
USDA, CarrollD. Wright andDavid StarrJordan)hadbeensetup in
1906 to evaluatehow successfully
federallyfundedagriculturalresearchhad beencarriedout. They alsomaderecommendations
onthe
nature and types of researchon which experimentstationsand the
USDA shouldconcentrate
their efforts. The reportspelledout the
functionalrelationshipbetweenthe USDA and experimentstations,
thusreinforcing
the alreadyevidentcentralrolethattheUSDA played
asmanagerof the nation'sagricultural
research
agenda.In particular
the reportnoted:
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There should be a clearer definition

of the relative

fieldsof work of the United StatesDepartmentof Agricultureand the experimentstations.The dominance
of the stationswithin theirrespectivefieldsshouldbe
preserved
andtheirgrowthfostered,asagencies
for the
investigation
of local questions
and of the more individualscientificproblems.The Federalagency,on the
other hand, should cultivate the almost limitless field

offeredby questions
havingnationalor interstate
relations,andby thosebroadscientificproblemsrequiring
heavyexpenditures,
elaborateequipment,longcontinued study,and the correlationof the resultsof many
investigators,
which efforts are usually beyondthe
meansof an individualstation.On manyquestions
the
harmoniouscooperationof the two agenciesis essential to the highestefficiencyof effort .... Research
work, bothnationaland state,shouldbe providedfor
by separate,
lump-sum
appropriations,
to be distributed
according
to the discretion
of theresponsible
executive
head of each agency.... An advisoryboardis suggestedconsisting
of membersappointedby the Secretary of Agriculture and by the Associationof
AmericanAgriculturalCollegesand ExperimentStations,respectively,which shallconferwith the Secretary of Agricultureregardingthe mutual interestsof
the Departmentandthe Stationsandshallconsiderthe
promotionof agriculturalinvestigationin general.
[Knoblauchet al., 1962,p. 125]
Prior to the passageof the AdamsAct, the AAACES recognized
that it neededa new committeeto coordinate"operational
harmony"
with otheradministrativeunits[Knoblauchet al., 1962, p. 107]. The
ExperimentStationCommitteeon Organization
andPolicy(ESCOP)
includedrepresentatives
from otheradministrative
unitsengagedin
agriculturalresearch,in particularthe USDA. Withinthe USDA's organizationalhierarchy,the ESCOPplayeda criticalrole in resolving
administrativedisputesamongdifferentunitswhile preservingorganizationalharmonyandcohesion.
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By the first decadeof the twentiethcenturythe USDA had in
placea managerialorganization
to enhancethe nation'scapabilityto
promoteagriculturalscience. Greater appropriations
to the USDA
during the sixteenyears (1897-1913) in which SecretaryWilson
headedthe departmentmeantthatthe USDA couldexpanditsresearch
programs.Mooreprovidesa succinctsummaryof Wilson'svital role:
"His sixteenyearsin the Cabinet... established
a recordfor unbroken
servicethat hasneverbeenequaled. His interestin scientificwork
madehim a frequentvisitorin the Department
laboratories.
He knew
all the scientists
andwhatthey were doing"[1967, p. 16]. Secretary
Wilson'semphasison strengthening
the departmentresultedin larger
USDA appropriations,
jumpingfromabout3 milliondollarsin 1897to
closeto 25 million dollarsin 1913. DuringWilson'sterm,the USDA
hiredhundreds
of scientists,
developed
newlinesof inquiry,especially
in the fieldsof entomologyandanimalanddairyhusbandry,
purchased
equipment,and modernizedfacilities. It alsoexpandedresearchand
regulatorywork on plants,soils,andnutrition[Kerr, 1987,pp. 44-45;
Bakeret al., 1963,pp. 42-51; Moore, 1967,p. 16].
In the yearsafterthe AdamsAct, federal-state
relationsregarding
agricultural
research
proceeded
relativelysmoothly.ESCOPplayeda
mediatingrole in resolvingthosejurisdictionalor administrative
disputesthat did arise. Federal-staterelationswere characterizedby
collusion,compromise,andcooperation,
with the USDA encouraging
agreements
amongcompetingresearchunitsso as to maintainpublic
supportfor agriculture[BakerandRasmussen,
1971]. Overthe years
many joint committeeswere set up to coordinatepolicies among
AAACES, the OES, and the USDA.

An importantforce for the organizational
integrationof the nationwide system of agriculturalresearchwas the movementof
agriculturalscientists
overthe courseof theircareersbetweenthepublic and private sectors and between state and federal public
institutions. In earlier years somestationscientists(so-called"research entrepreneurs")cultivated relationshipswith various client
groupsin orderto ensurepoliticalsupportfor their work [Rosenberg,
1971;Danbom,1988,pp. 21-22]. Theseclientsincludedprivateagricultural firms and commercial farmers who needed research done in a

specificarearelatedto monoculture
agriculture.
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Scientistsat the USDA alsocultivatedsimilarrelationships.In
Ruttan'swords:"The majorresearchbureausof the USDA were initially establishedin a mannerto take full advantageof the link
between the bureau's mission and its clientele interests both within

andoutsideof the Congress"
[Ruttan,1980,p. 530]. Stationscientists
did changetheir affiliations,with manydepartment
headsdeparting
for positionswith the USDA, land-grantcolleges,or privatefirms.
One glimpseof the problemis capturedin a studyof the 1914-1919
periodthatfoundthatstations
experienced
an 80 percentturnoverrate,
with someleadingscientists
leavingthe stationsystem.In particular,
the OES reportedthat "370 departmentheadsand leadersof special
lines [departed].... Of thisexpertclass,upwardof 150 went into industrialor commerciallines, . . . 50 into extensionwork, [and] an
equalnumberto theNationalandStatedepartments
of agriculture..."
[True, 1937,p. 237; Kerr, 1987,pp. 62-63].
Highturnoverratescoulddelayor slowongoingstationprojects.
But theyalsoprovidedthe USDA andprivateagriculturalfirmswith a
readilyavailablepoolof trainedscientists
[seeHuffmanandEvenson,
1991,ch.3]. Thosescientists
whomovedbackandforthbetweengovernment and industry establishedkey public-privatelinks that
contributed
to the improvement
of technologies.
As the main coordinating
force,the USDA maintaineditsmission
of directingthe variouscentersof basicagriculturalresearch.Between
the Smith-LeverAct of 1914 and the PurnellActs of 1925, the USDA
reorganizedits departments
to streamlineoperations(see Figure 1).

New departments
were established
to respondto changingeconomic
conditions,
particularlyfallingpricescausedby overproduction.
One
new department,
the Bureauof AgriculturalEconomics,
carriedout
studies
to helpfarmersmarketanddistribute
farmproducts.
The OES maintainedits historicalpositionas a separateunit
withinthe USDA. Its chiefof operations
alsoassumed
the title of assistantdirectorof the Office of ScientificWork, reportingdirectlyto
the USDA's directorof ScientificWork [Bakeret al., 1963,pp. 6467]. OES's projectsystemwas firmly in placein the 1920s,sothat
few proposals
wereturneddown,thoughmanywere substantially
revised. The reviewprocessinvolvedan examinationof the projectby
an OES scientistin a particularspecialization
(for example,field
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crops)and consultationwith scientistswithin the USDA. The OES
projectsystemwasnota proformaprocess,
although,asin the caseof
USDA reviewsof proposals,
the OES deliberatelyattempted
to refor-

mulatethe objectives
of a projectratherthanrejectit outright[Key,
1937,pp. 43-44]. Kerr [1987,p. 67] statesthatin 1928 "onlytwentythreeof the nearly400 proposals
wereturneddown. Yet in the same
year, Washingtonreviewersinsisteduponsubstantial
modifications
in
another105 of thoseproposedprojectsin an attemptto promotescientific productivityin the stateagricultural
experimentstations."
Thus,the OES continuedits roleof coordinating
the expenditures
andprojectsof the stateexperimentstationswhilepromotingcooperative researcheffortsbetweenthe USDA andthe stations.Cooperative
researchprojectsgrew over the 1920s,as was notedat the 1930
AAACES meeting,wherethe JointCommitteeon ProjectsandCorrelation of Researchreportedthat almost 1,100 USDA-experiment
stationprojectswere currentlyunderway, about200 more than the
previousyear. Finally, stateagriculturaldepartments
absorbedsome
regulatoryfunctionspreviouslycarriedoutby stationswhile appropriating more state funds for experimentwork [ESR 60, 1930, pp.
103-04].

Experimentstationscientistspublishedthe resultsof their researchin many places,includingpopularpublications
and scientific
joumals. Scientificdiscoveries
irrespective
of field werepublishedin
the Journalof AgriculturalResearch,editedby USDA andAAACES
scientists.The journal,publishedfrom 1913to 1949,reportedimportant scientificfindingsof agriculturalscientists
for the public and
privatescientificcommunities.
In 1931 an ESCOPspecialcommission
surveyof the experiment
stations
notedthatthe"roleof theDepartment
[of Agriculture]in a national systemfor agriculturalresearchshouldbe that of advisor,
contributor,and coordinator,rather than administrator....

The De-

partment
.... becauseof its detachment
from localinfluences,
could
be expectedto bring into cooperation
broadandunbiasedviewsof the
purposes
andrelationsof researchprojects.It is in thepositionto coordinate the net results of all local research and translate them into the

broadestandmostfundamental
meaning."The commission
alsosuggestedthat "the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture[should]
establishandoperatefield stations
or laboratories
in anystateonlyin
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definitecooperation
with the stateexperimentstations"[Knoblauchet
al., 1962, p. 127]. In addition,variousAAACES committeesexaminedthenatureof cooperative
research
projects.In 1931,for example,
a specialcommitteereporton federal-state
relationsremarkedthatthe
"fundamentalfindingof the committee[is] that in generalmutually
cordialandhelpfulrelationsexistbetweenthe FederalandStateagencies, and there is constantimprovementin the administrationof the
detailsof cooperativeresearch"[ESR 66, February1932,p. 107 and
ESR 68, February1933,p. 139].
The 1931 ESCOP specialcommissionsurveycontributedto the
passage
five yearslaterof theBankhead-Jones
Act whichappropriated
additionalfundsfor statestationsandthe establishment
of regionalresearchlaboratoriesto supportcooperativeresearch.Each laboratory
worked on a specificproblem:for example,poultry in Michigan or
swinebreedingin Iowa [Kerr, 1987,pp. 74-75].
These laboratoriesrepresentedanothersignificantstep in the
USDA's effortsto contribute,throughresearch,to the alleviationof
the problemsof Americanagriculture.During the 1920sand 1930s,
oneof themostpressing
and persistent
problems
wasoverproduction.
With large agriculturalsurpluses
floodingdepressed
marketsduring
the 1930s,PresidentRooseveltsignedtheAgriculturalAdjustmentAct
of 1938. This act committedfederalfundsto establishand operate
four regional laboratoriesthat would investigatenew usesof farm
products[Moore, 1967,p. 22].
Theselaboratories
centeredtheir work on chemicalandengineering researchin order to improvethe range of usesof agricultural
products,especiallyby-products.Eachresearchcenterfocusedon regionalcrops;for example,the Southernlaboratoryconcentrated
on
cotton,peanuts,andsweetpotatoes,
whiletheNorthernlaboratory
carried out researchprojectson corn,wheat,and soybeans.Especially
duringWorld War II, theseresearchlaboratoriescontributedto the developmentof manynew industrialandagriculturalproducts,including
rubbersubstitutes
from dairyproducts(Northern),drugsfrom tobacco
and buckwheatplants (Eastem),tire cord from cotton (South), and
driedfoodproductsfrom fruitsandvegetables
(West) [Harding,1947,
pp. 53-57].
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In 1947the Secretaryof Agriculturereorganized
theresearchdepartmentsof the USDA (includingthe OES) and put them underthe
authority of the Agricultural ResearchAdministration(renamedthe
AgriculturalResearchService[ARS] in 1953). The USDA streamlined its operationsagainin the 1950safter all fundingfor research
purposes
wasconsolidated
in the Act of 1955Consolidating
the Hatch
Act andLaws Supplementary
Thereto.As hadbeenthe casein earlier
reorganizations
datingbackto the daysof JamesWilsonand Alfred
True,the 1955reorganization
of the USDA wasa basisfor realigning
its administrativestructureto managemore effectivelyits new and
variedactivities[Ruttan,1980].
Duringthe firsthalf of the twentiethcentury,researchby agricultural scientistsat experimentstationsand the USDA contributed
enormouslyto theproductivityof Americanagriculture.RobertEvenson, Paul Waggoner,and Vernon Ruttan [1979, p. 1103] have
documentedthe enormousreturnsto investmentsin agriculturalresearch(oftenon the orderof 30-40 percentper year,andin somecases
muchhigher)in the UnitedStatesandabroadthroughout
the twentieth
century. Specifically,theyestimatedan annualrateof returnon U.S.
agriculturalresearchexpenditures
of 65 percentfor the period 18681926 and of between95 and 110 percentfor the period 1927-1950.
Accordingto the estimatesof Evensonet al. [ 1979, p. 1102], federally
sponsored
researchaccountedfor productivitygrowthratesof 1 percent per year from 1870 to 1900, and over 1 percentper year since
1925.

Underlyingtheseremarkableproductivityresultswere sustained
scientificadvancesovera wide rangeof cropsandapplications.The
USDA and stationscientists
recordednotablesuccesses
in fendingoff
damaginginsects,particularlytwo formidablepests:the Hessianfly
that infestedwheatandthe boll weevilthat infestedcotton[Harding,
1947]. Coordinatedwork betweenthe USDA and stationssuccessfully eradicatedor reducedthe impactof particularplantdiseases--for
example,blackrot that damagedsweetpotatoesandwilt diseasesthat
harmedcottonand other crop plants. Besidesplant diseasework,
USDA andstationscientists
carriedoutplant-science
researchdirected
towarddevelopinggeographically
specificsoybean,
wheat,cotton,orchards,and tobaccovarieties. In later yearsotherresearchprojects
expandedthe marketfor cottonby developingnew usesfor the raw
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material, suchas wash and wear cottons,stretchcottons,and flameproofcottons.Soybeanprojectsthatfocusedon improvedmethodsof
processing
the cropresultedin soybeanoil andhighproteinmealfrom
soya[Moore, 1967,p. 24].

The DevelopmentalState:Pastand Present

The storythatwe havetoldaboutthemanagerialrevolutionin the
developmental
statehasfocusedon the role of the USDA andOES in
planningand coordinating
the productionof knowledgein the landgrant collegesand experimentstationsin the United States. This
managerialorganizationin thepublicsectoris analogous
to thatwhich
existsin the privatesector,wherethe corporate
headquarters
of industrial enterprises
planandcoordinate
the activitiesof theirdivisions[on
the historicalevolutionof the multidivisional
organizational
structure,
seeChandler,1962]. Fromthe late 1880s,the federalgovernmenthad
a strategyto developAmericanagriculture,andoverthe nexthalf century or so put in place an organizationalstructureto generatethe
productiveresources
thateconomicdevelopment
required.To be sure,
numerousinterested
partiesonthe stateandlocallevelsinfluencedthe
evolutionof the strategyand structureof the developmentalstatein
Americanagriculture.But, asin the casesof thepublic-sector
American Associationof AgriculturalCollegesand ExperimentStationsor
the private-sectorAmericanFarm BureauFederation,stateand local
interestsquickly built nationalorganizations
that couldinteractwith
the federalgovernment
in shapingthenation'sagricultural
strategy.
Some economists have stressed the role of decentralized decision

making in the successfuldevelopmentof Americanagriculture. For
example,Zvi Griliches[1957]emphasizes
the role of investment
decisionsat thefarm level in response
to marketincentivesin the diffusion
of hybridcorn,although,in a subsequent
article[Griliches,1958],he
also calculatesenormouslyhigh returnsto the public-sectorresearch
that generatedthe technology.

Farmersdid respondto market incentivesin adoptingthe new
technologies.But as Clarke[1991, 1992] hasarguedpersuasively,
it
wasthepoliticalprocess,andin particulartheNew Deal legislationof
the 1930sthat stayedin placein the followingdecades,that structured
market forcesto inducefarm investment.New Deal legislationthat
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supportedfarm prices and that providedlow-costand securefarm
creditmade it possiblefor farmersto adopthigh-fixedcosttechnologieslike tractorsthatyieldedsubstantial
productivity
gainsandsharp
declinesin farm foreclosures[Clarke, 1992]. AlthoughClarke analyzesthe caseof tractors,an agricultural
inputproduced
in theprivate
sector,she also recognizesthat scientificadvancescomingmainly
from the public sectorincreasedyieldsper acre,which in turn increasedthe potentialproductivitygainsthat couldbe derivedfrom
mechanization
thatcoulddecrease
the numberof labor-hours
peracre.
The perspective
thatwe havepresented
suggests
thatit wasthe managerialrevolutionwithinthedevelopmental
statepriorto the 1930sthat
madeit possiblefor the government
to restructure
marketseffectively
duringthe crisisof theGreatDepression.

Evenson,Waggoner,andRuttan[1979],whoseproductivityfigureson the returnsto agriculturalresearch
we havealreadycited,have
focusedon the roleof the publicsectorin thedevelopment
of technologybuthaveemphasized
thedecentralized
character
of the systemof
land-grantcollegesandexperimentstationsasthekeyto thesuccess
of
whatwe havecalledthedevelopmental
state.Specifically,
Evensonet
al. [1979, p. 1105] argue that the distributionof agriculturalresearchersacross many different regions of the nation "exposes
scientiststo the problemsof farmers,gives farmersand extension
workerseasyaccessto specialists
andtheir libraries,spinsoff talent
andideasto a localityandgivesa regionthetechnological
capacityessentialto development."
We recognizethe importanceof this decentralized
structurefor
diffusingandimprovingagriculturaltechnology
butview its evolution
as the outcomeof a nationalstrategyto increaseagriculturalproductivity. The very existenceof scientificadvancesto be diffusedand
improvedas well as the very existenceof the land-grantcolleges,experiment stations,and cooperativeextensionservicesto do the
diffusingand improvingcanonly be understood
in termsof the historical evolutionof a nationalsystemof agriculturalinnovation[on
nationalsystemsof innovationmoregenerally,seeNelson,1993].
The eventsleadingup to thefederalfundingof cooperative
extension servicesis a case in point. In 1913 the Joint Committeeon
Projectsand Correlation,composed
of representatives
selectedby the
AAACES andthe Secretaryof Agriculture,analyzedfederallyfunded
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work of the USDA, agriculturalcolleges,and experimentstations.
Their report noted the need for an expansionof extensionservices.
The committee'sreport contributedto the passagein 1914 of the
Smith-LeverAct, whichfundedthediffusionof knowledge
to farmers
throughextensionservicesprovidedby the land-grantcollegesandthe
experimentstations.Commenting
on theAct in 1914,DavidF. Houston,the Secretaryof Agriculturenoted:"We are in realityonefamily,
working in differentjurisdictionsto servethe samepeople" [Knoblauchet al., 1962,p. 113].
The extensionservicewould now be responsible
for all rural
farmer educationalactivities,includingdemonstrationfarms, adult
educationprograms,and farmers'institutes.Many local substations
weresetupto bringexperiment
stationscientists
in closercontactwith
farmers. The service'stask, carriedout by a multitudeof county
agents,wasto informfarmersof the latestagricultural
improvements

generated
by publiclysupported
research
[Rasmussen,
1989;Huffman
andEvenson,1991,ch.2,pp. 52-53].
By the 1920s,on a nationwidebasisin agriculture,
a highlyinte-

grated,committed,and productivepublic-sector
organizationfor
developingknowledgewas complemented
by a highly integrated,
committed,and productivepublic-sectororganizationfor diffusing
knowledge.In The Wallacesof Iowa, RussellLord [1947,pp. 38081], a prominentfarmjournalistand associateof HenryA. Wallace,
summedup the organizational
revolutionthathadoccurredin middle
andlowermanagement
of thedevelopmental
state:
When we lament,as we oftendo in this republic,the
lack of a college-trained
groupof civil servantsspecifically trainedin tasksof administration
and statesmanship,we overlookthe fact that in one important
particularwe arewell supplied.The LandGrantAgriculturalColleges,established
in the statesin the time
of Lincoln,havebeenturningoutyearby yearnotonly
thousandsof trained technicians in the special
branches
of agriculture,
but economists,
sociologists,
and administrators
whoseapproachto eventsis trained
and generallyrealistic. And the in-servicetraining
whichmanysuchmenandwomenacquireaftergraduationin the AgriculturalExtensionService,as county
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agents,statesupervisors,
andstateor regionaladministrators, for instance,inclines to instill a considerable
degree of skill and competencein public affairs.
Thesemen and women customarilywork facing real
people,out on the ground. One reasonthat Triple-A

was able to forwardits programs,it may well be argued,whereNRA solargelyfailed,lies in the fact that
Triple-A couldbe andwas staffedfrom the very first
with specificallytrainedand, on the whole, educated
people[Lord, 1947,pp. 380-81].
Particularlyat the lowermanagement
level of agriculturalextension,the contributionof the public-sector
organization
to the success
of theNew Deal legislation
wasorganizational
aswell astechnological. From the 1910s, county agentshad becomekey figures in
organizingprivate-sectorfarm bureausthat broughttogetherlocal
farmersfor educationaland politicalpurposes.In 1919 theselocal
farmbureausquicklyamalgamated
to formtheAmericanFarmBureau
Federation,a private-sectororganizationthatbecamethemostpowerful advocateof the interestsof commercialfarmersoverthe following
decades[Kile, 1948; McConnell, 1969; Howard, 1983]. Those interests,they understood,
were servedby the federalgovernmentthrough

a nationalsystemof innovation
designed
to developanddiffusetechnologyto farmers. Duringthe crisisyearsof the 1930s,the county
agents,in conjunctionwith the farm bureaus,were called upon not
only to diffusetechnicalknowledgeto farmersbut alsoto implement
New Deal programssuchascropreduction[see,for example,Kirkendall, 1966].

With the passingof the Great Depression,however,therewas a
growingconcernthatpublic-sector
employees
in agriculture
werebecoming the servantsof only the wealthier segmentof the farm
populationratherthanof the farm populationasa whole. Early in the
New Deal, in an addressto the American EconomicAssociation,M. L.

Wilson, a major agriculturaleconomistin the Rooseveltadministration, had recognizedthe dangersof an "engineeredagriculture"as
opposed
to a "livingagriculture"
for a largesegmentof theagricultural
population.
An engineeredagricultureis going to requiremuch
fewerworkersthana modeof livingagriculture.It has
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beenestimatedthatwe couldeasilyreleasetwo million
of the six million farm families now on the land for

otherproductive
industryandtherebyimproveboththe
statusof the four million families remainingon the
land and increasethe productivityof societyas a
whole. The questionarises,wherewill thetwo million
families go, especiallyas we have now betweeneight
and ten million unemployed?How can they be fitted
into new walks of life withoutgreathumansacrifice?
This comesvery near to the crux of the agricultural
problem [Quoted in Lord, 1947, p. 370; see also
Kirkendall,1966].
Subsequent
historywouldshowthat the reductionof two million
farmsof whichWilsonspokein 1933wouldtake abouttwo decades,
with anotherreductionof two millionfarmstakingabouttwo decades
more [U.S. Bureauof the Census,1976, p. 457]. As an "engineered
agriculture"took hold,the farm sectorbecamemuchmoreproductive
andmuchlesspopulous.
By the secondhalf of the twentiethcentury,therewas reasonto
arguethatprivate-sector
interestgroups-- the FarmBureauin Grant
McConnell'sThe Decline of Agrarian Democracy[1969; originally
publishedin 1953] and agribusiness
in JamesHightower'sHard Tomatoes,Hard Times[1978;originallypublished
in 1972]-- dominated
the agriculturalsector,includingthe land-grantcollegesand the experimentstations,in pursuitof theirownends.In the aftermathof the
New Deal, poor(or whattheUSDA called"non-commercial")
farmers
hadlittle futurein agriculture,
whilethericher("commercial")
farmers
as well as the private-sector
suppliersof agriculturalequipment,implements,fertilizers, and seeds had privileged accessto highly
effective public-sectororganizationsfor developingand diffusing
technology.
In the process,
the developmental
statein Americanagriculture
was a success
in introducing
new technology
andraisingproductivity
in Americanagriculture.The developmental
statehasalsobeenimportant in opening up and expandingglobal markets for U.S.
agriculturalexports[Vogel, 1985,ch.8]. In the late twentiethcentury,
the agriculturalsectorremainsof primeimportance
to Americaneconomic prosperity.In 1989, primaryagriculturalproductswere 11.6
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percentof all U.S. exports,with grain products,soyaproducts,and
cottonmakingup overhalf of the valueof the agriculturalexports.In
theseproductsand many others,the United Statesoutstripsthe productivitylevelsof everyothernationin theworld.

But the American-style
developmental
statealsowasexclusivein
the sensethat,with the passingof theNew Deal andits coterieof social reformerscloseto PresidentRoosevelt,little attentionwaspaidto
the fate of the millions of farm families who could not continue to

makea living in agriculture.No comparable
developmental
stateexistedin industrywherethe vastmajorityof the displacedfarmershad
to find work in blue-collarjobs that demandedlittle in the way of
skills[seeLazonick,1990,ch.7-9].
This legacyof unskilledshop-floor
work,aswell asa morerecent
decline of concerted commitmentsto scientific research, are now

pressing
problems
facingAmericanindustryin itsattempts
to be internationallycompetitive.The caseof Americanagriculture
showsthat
the developmental
stateis notaliento thenation.For developing
and
utilizingproductiveresources,
moreover,the organizational
principles
of an effectivedevelopmental
stateareanalogous
to the organizational
principlesof an effectivebusiness
organization
in the privatesector.
The lessons
of thepastin agriculturesuggest
thattheUnitedStatescan
build a developmentalstatein its effortsto be a world industrial
leader. The demandsof the presentfor a highly skilledwork force
suggest
thatthe developmental
statethatis put in placewill haveto be
moreinclusivein itsdistribution
of productive
capabilities
thanthedevelopmentalstatethat gave the nationthe world's mostproductive
agriculturalsector.
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